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,000,000 FIRM

TO MAKE WHEELS

FOR AUTOMOBILES

BWkl Corporation Will Use
. Stttl and Wire in

I Output

TRADE MAKING STRIDES

Plant Will Have Six Acrca of
Floor Space and Machinery

Worth $500,000

Another mw Industry, capitalized t
l,m,990, which irlll lv employment to

lM4 skilled mcchanlci. In erecllne; a con-eret- e

and steel plant with mora than U
acre of floor space at Twenty-fift- street
afwl HuntlncPartc avenue, for the man
Wfoeture of eteel and wire wheel for auto-
mobile,

The plant, when completed, will contain
mere than 1(00,000 worth of machinery,
and will be the best equipped of 1U kind
te the world,

' The new concern la known an the "Hudd
Wheel Corporation.'' and la nn expansion
ef the adjoining plant of thi ndwnrd O.
Sudd Manufacturing Company, the only
manufacturers of complete pressed steel
oodles' for automobiles and autotruf lis In
thle or any other country

The demand for ateel and wtro automo-
bile wheela la Increasing far beyond the
conception of those not actually engaged
In the business. A ahort time ago tho vice
prealdent of a company In thla city that la
manufacturing a wire wheel for automobile
aald Ita capacity was then 100 wheela a
day, but If its facilities were 1000 tlmea
greater It could not hupply the demand,

The Budd Wheel Corporation will manu-
facture a special wheel which la protected
by patents and has many advantagea. At
first the corporation expects to turn out
1000 wheela a day, and It has taken the
precaution to provide ample space for the
enlargement of the plant when business
conditions demand It.

Moth the I'ennsylvanta and Ttesdtncr s

run through the property with ample
sidings for a Jarge output.

The company haa large orders from sev-
eral widely known auto manufacturers.

The 12,000,000 capitalisation of the Uudd
Wheel Corporation Is mado up of $1,000,000
seven per cent preferred stock and 11,000,-00- 0

common." It is all In the hands of
private Interests and la not likely to be
placed on the market

"JIMMY" LINDSEY, FIRE

ALARM EXPERT, DIES

Man Who Sent in More Than
5000 Alarms Victim of Indiges-

tion and Vertigo

James W. Undsey, for more than twenty-Si- x

years fire operator In the Electrical
Bureau, died this morning at his home,
Haines street east of Ogontx arenue. Ills
death was caused by acute Indigestion and
vertigo, and was unexpected, although the
veteran operator had not been In good
health for nearly two years.

"Jimmy" Undsey, famous beyond the' Units of the Are alarm telegraph sen Ice
of the city's Electrical Bureau, was noted
for the spee.d and accuracy of his perform-
ance of the delicate work Intrusted to h in.
In more than a quarter or a century he
had sent out more than C000 alarms, and
In that long period not one error had been
charged up to him. No man was more pop-
ular than he with his fellow employes and
the news of his death today cast u gloom
throughout the entire department He had
been at his post last Monday and went
horns expecting- - to be back In a day or two.

Doctor Ilyan, assistant police surgeon,
who was attending him, had notified the
bureau that his patient might return to
duty tomorrow. Durlnir the night Mr.
XJndseya condition suddenly becamo worse
and he died early today.

On March 2. last, the twenty-fift- h anni-versary of Undsey's appointment to the
Electrical Bureau, his comrades In the m

operating; room and the other at-
taches of the bureau presented him with a
iftim..Btal " tribute to his long andfaithful service.
.Trior to entering the Electrical BureauUndsey was Jn the Bureau of Police, hav-
ing been appointed a sergeant June 3. 1117,
In which capacity he aerved until 18(1.

Thomas J, Undsey, a brother. Is one of
'. 9,.:eV h7PPrmen In point of servicela Philadelphia.

Previous to his appointment to theWectrlcal Bureau in 18(0, Mr. Llndseywas a member of the city police force.
He was first appointed patrolman In theTwentieth district Fifteenth and Vine
freei, and Uler ved on the forces atthe Fifteenth and Walnut streets station,the Twentieth ami ff.i -- ,

..'

and the .Fourth and De Lancey streetsstation. He Is survived by his widow sndtwo daughters.

PENROSE AND PERKINS

SMILINGLY "MAKE UP"

Former Antagonists Hold Con-
ciliatory Conference "All

Working-fo-r Hughes"

KKW YORIC Oct B Close upon thef Jeele of the "handshake meeting- - betweenToft and Roosevelt there was another
rendezvous today when Senator

. Pearose and deorgs W. Perkins both
Mnlin "sK mt" In the office of Hepubllcan
JtMbMwl Committee Chairman Wlllcox.

IBnaerglog from the tatter's office after aMMrthy conference, Senator, Penrose said In
Saaswef- - to Questions

"We. are alt working for the same thine
tWa yeac-t-ae electlea of Mr. Hughes,"

WKEMKN' BY THE THOUSANDS
rARAPg AT STATE MEETING

IMtifeat SpMttvelc CIm Annual Coa-VMt- ia

at ScraaUm
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TWO KILLED, 24 HURT

AS P. R. Re EXPRESS IITTS

LOADfl) STOCK TOAIN

Mercantile Flyer, Cntching Up
to Schedule, Wrecked in

Night Near Lewis-tow-n

Junction

3 PIIILADELPHIANS HURT

Two men were killed and twenty-fou- r
passengers and trainmen Injured early to-

day when the PennayUanla ItaJI road's
Mercantile Express, due at Broad Street
Btatlon at 4 18 a m crashed Into the rear
end of a stock train In a dense fog one
mile weat of Lewletown, Pa,, and set fire
to the wrecksge. Three Phttadelphlans,
two of them women, were injured.

Kliht hundred sheep and hogs were
killed or disappeared In the thickly wooded
slopes, over which liberated sheep, with
their wool ablaze, ran about in the dark-
less, .

THE DIJAD AND INJUnED
The dead were:

r. cott r.tfiiKt.nnnoKn. at years old. ai- -
loona, conductor of freKht train.

STOCK DUOVUIl .name unknown.
The Injured arel

JtrtS, CtlAtlt.Kfl VOaT, 810 llsverford avenue,rhiladtlphUi tick from ihocle.
UM. FKANIC (UIIKI.L. tit North Twenty-thir- dalret, I'hllsilelphtai no and heed cut. rlshtrt lirulnM.
rilAN'K UAIIKM.. BUS North Sixteenth atreet,

1'hlUdelHila. noM broken,
allta. M. r. rAHKlllt. New Torkl head bruited.
W. H. WKIIII. Marchmont, N. Y.i muicl. brulnetand head tirutird,
tnWIN I.KVT New Torkl head hruleed.
W, K. JtcNAMAHA. d yeara old. Huntingdon.

MIHfl IIKTTT DAVIS. Illoomlnston. III. I rlshtelbow Injured, ,
Mhft. It. J. BMITII, Plttaburshi ccntueed left
XlltM MAnOAnET MAHZHK. Oattenbers. N.J I runtualuna of left thuh.
MHH IIIIAOISA. OUADAOUAM. Ntw.rk, N. J.Inow cut.
JOHN F. BTI3WA11T. 0 years old. Tyrone,

enrtneer ot roner train. Maided fce.Im.)r, lesa and head Injured.
M. I). !ATTnNnBWlEH. Altoona. fireman otpeenser tralo. tcalded body and back In-jured,
tlKNJAMIN r. HOSKIN8. Cleveland. O.
Kn.NKST TIEDTKB. Toledo, O.

Nine mall clerks:
J II. 8TUAIIT, Ot yean old. Lancaster.
1', J 8ALSEY, Trenton. N. J.
T. II TlFrEIt. Umoyne. Pa.
IIOWAIID WCHOI.U Mllleretown. Ta.J U, KAItL.Br, llarrlaburs.
J. A. MOLL,, Lancaster.
W W NEY, Harrlabura.
It. M. YINOHT, Camp 1 1111. Pa.
II. X. UUTLnn, Incaater.

Mre, Marxek, who was In a day coach,had her baby with her. It waa uninjured.
The last nine names on tho Hat of Injuredare those of the postal clerks In the mollcars, who sufTered from bruises.

The badly, burned body of Conductorl.lchelberger was recovered this afternoonfrom the wreckage. The name of the miss-ing droer will not be. learned for severaldays. It was said. n the records of the
Mock trnln containing his namo were de-
stroyed by fire.

None of the passengers was seriously In-
jured. They were saved by the nll-ste-

coaches, which enabled the Pennsylvania
Ilallroad to maintain Its record of not hav-ing lot the life of a passenger on Its lineseast of Pittsburgh.

The crash occurred about 1 o'clock thismorning In what Is known as the Lewis-tow- n
Narrows, a gorge of the Juniata Itlver.through which the tracks of the middle di-

vision of the Pennsylvania Ilallroad wind.

MAYOR FAVORS BIG
RECEPTION TO GUARD

Continued from rase One
The troops will have to go Into 'camp untilthe necessary work can bo done. Theproper place to do the work Is In mobiliza-
tion camps and not In armories."

itEcnpTioN coMMirrnn
n.n,1 th,rt'r ProminentPhllndelphlans. Including former MayorIllankenburg, were today named by Mayorhml h to servo as a citizens' comm.ttee toreceive the returning troops when they ar.rive here. The members of the Mayor's

committee will set In conjunction with thecouncUmanlo committee In arranging aM

The committee Includes:
m. v, AllenHerbert I. Allm.n ft'i; ht'flllrhard U Auitln

CbarlM B. Hair
C. C. A. Ilaldl
John C. Hell
tlen It. Dale Honeon
A J nreiel Illddle
lludolph lllapkenburs

Murdoch
apt. J K.nell

Krumbhaar
.'r

Mr. and Atra. l?' lILadner. Jr.Ilodlne Thomas s. LanardCol o. C. Iloabrahell Jm' " Unnon
Mill Harriet lllinrhir Howard W. rl.Oen. Wendell I', Ilow-- .."' ll. Litman lluh MrCafTrerJ"eph Uremic? r. and Mr. Joseph

Mr. uA.exand,r J. Jo--ph H .eL.u.hlln
Mrs J. Oardner Cas- - Hector ManinVld

alt Ouitav MmYmrFred rick T. CbftpdlVr ThomA K. Iftttan

MrJ.n,baJ0hn m"U "CT ntBr W

Pr Ituaaell It, Conwell E. J7Kdward ll. Cook. i'Jl. ..
Henry Urlnton "

Cot, J. Howell Cum. AV"jn,lj5v.,n,,0,.,0B
mlnse Jt .raul

Cirru. 11. Curtis rdw.JS? lvl .".,.r,on

Tb. luv. T. W. DavU. US"Vn,tf cf 'onl
l U. aor..,, I"enroe
Ir. Ooorse E. de "r" Wharton l'ep- -
Brhwrtnlts

A. T. Dice C?K?.htldn.Por
Mra Oeorce D, tlon h" &' -e

Sir. Itarr A. Dobbins Trnk I'. I 'rlchard
It. Yalo bolan Haoiue! R.akH.. IV.I..a , aroimnlr. Oeo, W. C Drezel!A.6 1 .Dunlap
lUv. II, T puhrtna;
(eorse w, Kdmoods
wuiiam Kill.
Krani Krllch
wiiuam w.

JrPltUr
rfathan T. Pulw.ll

ll. French
Kmanuel Kprth
JoM.ph I. OafTney
Kill. A. Qlmb.1
Dr. R. II. aluaon("of J, Lwla Uood
William II, Ureena
Col. John C. Orlbbai
Mrs John C Urooma
Wllllara Hanenk
Col Ducket! llaroian
Charles C, llarrlaoa

B. ll. llanBltvana lleckacher
Major 1. UM Handler
Max iiersparv
Malar C. J. Hraa
laaaa D. ll.tl.l
Col. J. M. lltakson
Mra. Owna Qulolard

Horwlta

Kendrlck
if r.:", A. Kins

H
Wllmer Kruaen

Samuel

Bamuel
It,

u. Aicvan
C.

K.

siwiasesei f"rv V- -
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"O'ensartenH 1111am llowmCapt Ilobert Le Ilus- -

P?LVm-- ! ?ttJacob J. ad.
Ur Edsar Faha BmltbJoaeph C. HmlthJoa.ph U. SoelUnbursOen Oeorsa B. Bnow-.."-a

"si ,ni M,- - B-- T.

iototeabury
C. ThomasCol HamiMl P. Town

William fl Twlnlns
Altxander Van Heneaa.
ilaerWinimili.r

Ha relax Warbur-lo- n

Drlaadl.r Oeneral Jo- -
aepb, 11. a Ward

liaorte n. webaurOeo. II. a Iluldekeper (!ors D. Wld.nar
rrank H. lluatead. MIIUm II. Wilaoo

M. D. Mra, Qeerse Woodward

Neted EagUah Painter U!e
XXIMDOti, Oct. 5. Sir James Dromfole

Linton, president of the Royal Institute ot
Palate m Water Colors, died yesterday at
hta heme on Ilaverstock JW1. Its waa bern
la London In lit 0.
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END 'SPEAKEASY aUBS
LIQUOR DEALERS URGE

Brewers and Distillers' Heads
Call Them Illegal and

Detrimental

Pile-driv- legal process Is recommended
against the "speakeasy clubs" referred to
by Nell Ilonner, president of the Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association, In a statement
wherein pollen action against such law
violators Is asked

Oustavus Vr Bergner, president of the
Philadelphia Lager Peer Drawers' Associa-
tion, today strongly Indorsed the position
taken by Mr Honner, 'These clubs are
speakeasies and notoriously very evil
agents," he said, "All of them should be
closed up. The lager beer brewers feel the
same as the liquor dealers. Buch plsces
encourage violence nnd bring discredit, on
the liquor business. Individually, and
speaking for other brewers, I feel sure that
our association as a whole heartily favors
the closing of 'speakeasies' and 'speakeasy
clubs' at once,

"It Is the duty ot the police to see that
the law Is compiled with, Many places
operating as clubs, rifle associations and In
other guises, sell liquor on election days
and on Sundays. They do not adhere to
the restrictions placed upon legitimate clubs.
People get drunk on the liquor furnished
them, then ntnggrr about the streets, nnd
the retailer Is blamed for their
condition. This situation should not exist,
and the police should stop It."

"It Is a matter for tho District Attorney
and the ollce" declared I. Clarence Oil)-bon-

head ot the Law and Order Roclety.
"They ought to get at theso 'speskensy
clubs' with a legal pile-driv- They con-
stitute a moral, legal and technical violation
nnd thero Is no excuse for their existence
They should b shut up at once Mit
of them are only subterfuges and nothing
more than organized 'speakeasies.' A mnti
rejected as n liquor dealer, or who loses
a license, buys the charter of a defunct
club, or gets his friends to organise, then
obtains a charter. There Is no club feature,
merely a 'speakeasy.' I cannot blame the
liquor dealers for wanting to close them
The Law and Order Society fa strongly In
favor of shutting1 them up."

"Pime!" was the only comment of Director
Wilson on the statement.

REV. DR. TULIjY'S FUNERAL

Services for Venornblo Clenjyman Who
Died Last Night Will Bo Held

Tomorrow at Media

Kuneral services for the late Rev. Dr.
Dald M. Tully, one of the most prominent
figures In tho Treabyterlan circles, will be
conducted nt 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
nt tho First Presbyterian Church of Media,
by tho pastor of the church, the Rev.
Harper Leeper. Doctor Tully wsa pastor of
the Media church for many years and In
190! was made paetor emeritus.

Clergymen and laymen throughout the
country are mourning the death ot Doctor
Tully last night at hln home In Springfield,
near Hwnrthmorc, I'a. interment will be
made Saturday In the old family plot nt
Ullcn, N Y. Miss (Irace Tully. a grand-
daughter, and the only surviving relatlvo
of the eminent clergyman, will accompany
the body to that city.

Doctor Tully was nlnety-ehs- years old,
and until a few wcekn before Ills death con-
tinued a remnrkably nctlvo career. The
traces of his untiring energy will remnln
in the form of many churches, monuments
of his work. The Tully Memorial Church,
of Sharon Hill,, and the Highland Park
Church were organised by him during the
closing chnpter of his life. Doctor Tully
was pastor of the latter church at the time
of, his death. He preached his last sermon
on Sunday, August 27. propped up In n
ohalr plaoed In .the pulpit.

Doctor Tully received his tbcol6glcal ed-

ucation In Union College, Schenectady, N.
Y and the Princeton Theloglcal Seminary.
In 1SD0 he wan ordained by the Pres-
bytery of Albany, N. Y. He served as
chaplain to tho Seventy-sevent- h Regiment
of New York In ttsl nnd 1862, being present
at many of the battles of the Civil War.

Doctor Tully later accepted charges In
Rallston Spa. N. Y. : Delvldere, N. J ;
Oawego, N. Y and In 1886 went to Media
as paator of the First Presbyterian Church.

Aritist Gets $G500 Verdict
Domenlco Maccrl, a Philadelphia artist,

obtained a rrdlct of 86 S00 damages
against the West Jersey and Seashore Rail-
road from a Jury In the Camden Circuit
Court today. Maccrl charged that while
riding in a coach of the railroad company
from Westvllle to Camden, February It,
1D1G. he was attacked by a "gang of
rowdies." He sustained permanent In-
juries and was under treatment a Ion?
while In Cooper Hospital. Marcrl's suit
said the crew of the train exercised no
control over the men who attacked him.
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MAYOR CALLS SPECIAL

SESSION OF COUNCILS

TO CONSIDER TRANSIT

Meeting Set for 3 o'clock Next
Tuesday May Discuss Agree-

ment Proposed by
Parsons

PLAN FOR COMMISSION

A spec's! session of Councils to consider
the transit situation was called this after-
noon by Mayor Smith. A. resolution fixing
ths special meeting for next Tuesday at
o'clock was adopted unanimously by both
branches ot Councils.

The Mayor's action caueed considerable
comment It Is generally believed that tin
object of the session Is to place before
Councils the propositions mode by W. Bar-
clay Parsons, who was summoned here from
New York In connection with the Rapid
Transit Company's agreement with the city.
The Mayor may submit proosltlon for

commission of three to thresh out the
situation, which Is holding up progress In
high speed transit.

Although the resolution calling for
special session read "for the transaction
of general business," the Mayor admitted
that transit would be the chief toplo dis-
cussed.

Under regular procedure Councils would
not meet again for two weeks. As special
sraslnns have only been called In cases ot
emergency, It Is belle ed that matters ex-
tremely vital In the transit situation will be
the only ones considered.

PLEA FOR CHEAPER GAS

Kprth Philadelphia Business Men Ask
Councils to Provide It

An appeal of the North Philadelphia
Hualness Men's Association, working for
lower gas rate, waa read to both branches
of Councils this afternoon. It was In the
from of resolution adopted by the asso-
ciation and rendt

"Hesohed, That the Mayor and City
Councils appoint commission of expert
engineers to Investigate the cost of manu-
facturing and distributing gas in the city
and to use all their power to bring about
tho reduction In the present price without
loss of revenue that the city now receives
from tho United Ooa Improvement Com-
pany."

PHILADELPHIA LAWYER

SUBMITS TO SENTENCE

Francis Tracy Tobin Gets Four
Months for Conspiracy Against

Innocent Man

MT. HOLLY. N. J., Oct E, Francis
Tracy Tobln, Philadelphia lawyer, was to-
day sentenced by Judge Llpplncott In, the
county court here to serve four months In
the county Jail after he retracted plea
of not guilty and refused to enter any
Pica 10 indictment accusing him of con-
spiracy to obstruct Justice being done to
IMgar C. Murphy for tho murder of Her-
man Fisher more than ear ago. He
has nlrrady been In Jail the months since
his arrest, and in imposing sentence Judge
Llpplncott took that into consideration.

Tobln was accused of conspiring with
Murphy's father to direct the charge of
murder against Arthur Phllllns. who waa
arrested nt Tobln's Instigation, afterMurphy was In Jail and Sheriff Jordan had
testified nt the coroner's Inquest that the
prisoner had confessed.

After hearing Phillips was released on
order of Prosecutor Atkinson. Tobln saidhe had sufficient Information for his action,
but Judge Llpplncott could not conceive
that the lawyer acted conscientiously afterthe true condition had been made known
and the alleged Information against Phil-lips was not given to the State's attorney
for Investigation. J. Washington Logue and
S. Walter Foulkrod appeared for Tobln
and pleaded for mercy.

a Frank Murphy, Indicted with Tobln, got
oft with suspension of sentence, the courtbelieving that his part In the caso was en-
tirely due to Tobln's advice.

Human Torch Falls 40 Fret; Dies
The sight of human torch falling forty

feet To the ground horrified pedestrians near
420 South 8lxth street last night. After
saturating his clothes with kerosene andigniting them. Harry Friedman, thirty years
old, Jumped from third-stor- y window of
the house to the pavement. He died In thePennsylvania Hospital. According to the
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There are no severer critics than young
men in respect to the style and appearance
of Clothing the young fellows know what is
right, and they insist upon having it.

The fact that our Young Men's business
is so extremely large and that they not only
deal with us very extensively, but urge their
friends to do the same, is convincing proof
that our Young Men's Clothes are of the
right kind.

.Ready-for-Servi- ce Suits and Overcoats,
especially designed for young men. Fifteen
Dollars and upward. '

.SPECIAL NOTE
Our sew asaylifht ytem of illiimiaatioH located

at eeavcatCBt placei tarougaout tkc etertt caaelea aur--
bik is ewerve tfseda at all hour, hnffc uadcr artt--

fiofal ligkt awl a white light liaular te Jayli'gat, thereby
cltaHiaatiatf all f&uiVdlty ai amtakc a te oeler er fahriea.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1484-14-96 CHESTNUT STRUT
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News at a Glance

THE HAflUK. Oet. , Maes the recent
agreement arrived at between Great Britain
and Dutch fishermen with regard to tne
shipment of fish, more than J00O tons or
Dutch salted herring have been shipped to
the United States, principally by the steam-
ships llyndam, which sailed September 10.
and the ZlJIdlk. Shippers are complslnlng
of lack of cargo spare.

TAflO r.(10, Hamas, Oet. , Ths steam-
ship Chang Sha, which left Apia September

. was the first transport carrying away
Chinese laborers from western Samoa, for-
merly Oermnn territory, by orders of the
Itrltlsh Oovernment The Chsng Sha took
211 coolies, and another transport similarly
loaded will leave for Chinese ports. It was
said, near the end ot December.

JtO Mil, Oet. S, rref. Jeees llenedlet Car-
ter, director of the American Academy In
Home, has been engaged by Luclen Poln-car- e.

French Director of Publio Instruction,
to lecture this winter In twelve provincial
universities In France.

KASTrOIlT, Me., Oet . Pr, Jo.eph

y
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octo Nertwe. 1W T ZJLTZZr.
quoddy Indian ot .STm " hiwt

on.S5jaironusmrr nuu ....- - -
grandchildren. -

TAKI-- ., Oet. EmmanseJ
Aubln de rianpre has been PP,ntd
Attache of the French Bmbaisy.

rouoiiKKErsin, Oet. itl!lnyri"

freshmen.

YORK. Oet. Harking '"th?dy. of the little schoolhouse by the
eerl-ous- ftauthorities are' New York

consMerlng Installing .UtM
slate pencils In the city schools. High price

of paper Is the reason.

WARHINOTON. Oct. 5. Ueesnas ef the
high cost of psper. all Government

have been directed to reduce publ
cat"ons to the minimum and to cut dlstrl-butlo- n

lists to those entitled to documents.

rtAI.TIMOKn, Oet . The lern
Maryland Ilallway Company has placed

an order for :000 steel hopper cars with
the Pullmsn Company, of Pullman, III. The
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The Sprightly Music of
the Ballet

"air ballet musicTHE and the joy living translated riots
rhythm, now vigorous, soothing, always

fascinating. ,v

Every emotion maybe found these variedJballet
masterpieces and orchestral suites Columbia Records:

fCasse-Noiset- te Suite Danse Chinoise
) and Danse des Mirlitons
v Prince's Orchestra.
ICasse-Noisett- e Suite Valse dea

Fleurs Prince's Orchestra.

(Le Cid Ballet Music 1. "
ifflVN Prince's Orchestra.

(U Cid Ballet Music. 2.

Y

Castillane"

'Andalouse."
3. "Aragonaise" Prince's Orches-
tra.

Peer Part I Morning-Prin- ce's
Orchestra.

Peer Gynt Suite Part II Ase's
Death Prince's Orchestra.

For orchestral of any especially
for the Columbia Records have a reputation
that has never been approached.

Hear any of records at your dealer's and
you'll always want Columbia Records, the records
with the "double music-note- " trade-mar- k.

Columbia JZecords in all Foreign Languages
AVw CWbiwMi RietrJt en tali tie toll efntry mrnlhThtt aJvtrtiitmtnl dictated t tie Dittafhone.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

RECORDS
FOR SALE BY

CENTRAL
Cnnalagbssa Plane Ca., 1101 8L
Peanaylvanla Talking Uachlao Ce.

1109 St.
Sncllenburg, K.. Co., Itth and Market Bta.
Btrawbrldge CUthltr, tth and Market Bta,

n
Cl.y a.d fttltt'xirMl"a7iV.SV."V
Dolter, Jeba C, UI7 St., Xe(aa.

B.nJ.. li Mertb Elihth St.
Ideal I'lans aad Talklas Machla Ceflit Ave.
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